
More than a point-of-sale. 
A better way to run your  business.

+47%
online sales
Basecamp Pizza Co. 
using SpotOn Order

+45%
 kitchen productivity

Freetown Road Project using 
SpotOn Restaurant POS

+40%
staff efficiency

Von Elrod’s Beer Hall & Kitchen 
using SpotOn Serve handhelds



“What I love about SpotOn is they’re always ready to roll up their sleeves to 
devise a solution. From adapting to the pandemic to adjusting to the new 
normal, they’ve been there with innovative tech and personalized support  
I just haven’t seen with other companies.

-Kevin Youkilis, Owner of Loma Brewing Company

“My team all says SpotOn is the best POS they’ve used.”
- Ari Strauss, Co-owner and General Manager of Sluggers

“SpotOn has been instrumental in equipping our restaurants nationwide with 
the technology we need to thrive and gain a competitive advantage in a 
fast-changing industry.”

- John Lanni, Co-Founder and Owner of Thunderdome Restaurant Group

“I’ve used 5 or 6 different POS systems over 17 years. SpotOn is by far the 
cleanest, most efficient screen with organization.”

- Hilary Holmes, Von Elrod’s Beer Hall & Kitchen

“SpotOn is like a breath of fresh air. What restaurant can afford to not use this?”
- Ray Villaman, President and owner of Tahoe Restaurant Group

“It has become clear to me that SpotOn has carved out a niche as the go-to 
POS system moving forward.” 

- Matthew Blair, original Founder and President of World Wrapps Restaurants

What other restaurant owners are saying.



A technology partner dedicated to your success.
When you work with SpotOn, you’re entering into a relationship built on the simple 
truth that shared respect drives shared success. When you need us, we show up.

$1.5M in waived software fees to clients during pandemic

400+ new innovations and product upgrades in 2020 

500+ product engineers & developers building better tech

1,600+ employees, providing industry-leading, personalized support

6 locations worldwide

Corporate 
Headquarters
San Francisco, CA Mexico City,

 Mexico
Detroit, MI Kraków,

Poland
Chicago, ILDenver, CO

$3.15 billion 
valuation

$600+ million in funding 
from top investors such 
as Andreesen Horowitz 

and former Twitter 
CEO Dick Costolo.

Built for restaurateurs by restaurateurs.

Brent Bolthouse
Founder of The Bungalow Hos-

pitality Group

Matt Blair
Original Founder and President 

of World Wrapps Restaurants

Kevin Youkilis
Former MLB player and owner of 

Loma Brewing Company

Matthew Kenney
CEO of Matthew Kenney Cuisine

Ray Villaman
President of Tahoe
Restaurant Group

Adam Snyder
Managing Partner at 
Hat Trick Hospitality

Frohman Anderson
Managing Partner of

EverHope Capital

Burt Rapoport
President of Rapoport’s 

Restaurant Group

Michael Mina
Award-winning chef 

& restaurateur

Mourad Belkacem
Founder of Texican Café

Aimee Diaz
Co-Founder & Sr. VP of 

Hector’s Restaurants, Inc.

Chad Viggiano
President of High 

Tech Burrito

We work closely with our Restaurant Advisory Council, made up of industry leaders and restaurant operators, to get 
real-world feedback on our  products—so they always work exactly the way you need them to.



Future-proof your restaurant with powerful 
cloud software—access anywhere, anytime.

Von Elrod’s 
Beer Hall & Kitchen
4,000-person beer hall 

cut end-of-day closeout 
time by 75% with 

SpotOn Reporting.

Point-of-sale
Fast, easy to use, and fully customizable  
for tableside service, counter service, and 
everything in between.

SpotOn Loyalty
Integrated loyalty rewards to drive repeat 
visits and collect guest data both on-premise 
and online.

SpotOn Order
Commission-free mobile & online ordering 
with real-time POS integration.

Multi-Location management
Enterprise-level controls for managing 
menus and employees across multiple
locations.

SpotOn QR dine-in ordering
Contactless mobile order- and pay-at- 
the-table capabilities for your guests.

Back office
Online portal to manage menu, pricing,
employees, and gratuities.

SpotOn Dashboard
Digital marketing campaigns, review  
management, and virtual terminal,  
accessible from anywhere, including  
right from your  mobile device.

SpotOn Reserve
Integrated reservations, waitlisting, 
and server & table management, with 
no per-cover fees.

SpotOn Serve handhelds
Full-service order and pay at the table  
to serve more guests with fewer servers.

Labor management
Built-in tools for scheduling, timekeeping,  
tip pooling, and payroll integration.

Smart, on-demand reports.
Optimize staffing, menus, and specials, monitor shrinkage, and more

Manager alerts and subscriptions

Multi-location reporting

75+ fully interactive reports



World Wrapps
“I can’t tell your how much SpotOn’s hand-
helds have allowed us to grow sales, while 
also making our guests’ service and team’s 
operational experience so much better.”

Boost throughput with 
restaurant-grade hardware.
Touchscreen monitor

POS station bundle - includes touchscreen 
monitor, cash drawer, receipt printer, and  
card terminal (EMV, Apple Pay, and  
Google Pay enabled)

Meraki backup router - INCLUDED so your 
POS system always works even when the  
internet goes down

SpotOn Counter
Durable design with stand and 8” 
touchscreen display

Real-time order confirmation & tip options

EMV, Apple Pay, and Google Pay enabled 
card reader

Integrated Digital Loyalty & Marketing

Digital receipt options to capture guest 
email addresses

Serve POS
5.5” touchscreen display and optional built-in 
thermal printer

Full menu and ordering functionality to send to 
kitchen and bar in real-time

Built-in EMV, Apple Pay, and Google Pay enabled 
card reader, with swipe for gift cards

Wi-Fi and 4G connectivity for limitless range, 
even outdoors

And more
Fully integrated scale for selling weight- 
based items

Kitchen printer and/or Kitchen Display Screen



Base Camp
Pizza Co.

Increased online sales 
by 47% with an average 
of $7,300 in daily sales 
using SpotOn Order.

All-in-one mobile & online ordering platform.
Guests order directly from you— 
no app needed

Commission free to save huge  
compared to third-party services

Full POS integration and 2-way  
guest texting to boost efficiency

Order pacing to take complete 
control of your kitchen

Takeout, delivery, dine-in ordering—we’ve got you covered.

Online Ordering
Let customers order take-out and delivery
directly from your website and Facebook page.

E-gift cards
Boost online orders and grow your  
customer base.

Order with Google
Reach more hungry guests by enabling them 
to order directly from Google.

SpotOn Delivery, Powered by DoorDash
Offer delivery for online orders using  
DoorDash’s reliable network of drivers, with  
reduced fees, and still own your customer data.

QR dine-in ordering
Go contactless by having guests scan a code 
at the table to order and pay with their phone.

ItsaCheckmate
Ditch the tablets and funnel orders from 
third-party delivery services directly into your 
POS, including UberEats, Grubhub, Postmates, 
and more.

QR receipt
Let full-service guests scan a code on their 
receipt to pay contactlessly with their phone.



Increase revenue with active tools 
to engage your guests.
Collect guest contact information at every touchpoint. 

Reservations & waitlist

Mobile & online orders

QR orders

Digital loyalty

SpotOn Connect guest Wi-Fi

Connect with guests from one intuitive dashboard.

Email marketing

Limited-time deals

Loyalty rewards

Review management

Online payments & invoicing

You have a lot on your plate and too many decisions 
to make, but with SpotOn, you are no longer on  
your own.

Premium in-person hardware installation with 
professional POS technicians

Face-to-face staff training from a SpotO   
Restaurant specialist, who will stay on site the 
first day using your new POS to help you and 
your staff

Ongoing virtual training for staff and management

INCLUDED! 24/7 technical support from SpotOn 
employees located right here in the U.S.

Integrated payments, so you get everything from 
a single trusted partner, with premier support

White-glove service 
and support.



You will be in good company.

01
Talk to your SpotOn 

representative today
Diamond Data

518-713-2111 Option 1
sales@diamonddataintl.com 

02
Get your live demo 

and complete 
application

03
SpotOn custom 

POS software build: 
full menu build, 
dining and table 

layout, staff profiles 
and permissions

04
Menu audit

05
Schedule 

installation & 
on-site staff 

training with our 
team—and go live!

spoton.com

116+ reviews from hardworking 
restaurant operators.

Next steps.
Your SpotOn representative will be happy to arrange a live demo of SpotOn  

Restaurant in action and answer any questions you might have. From there, simply 
complete your application and our team of Restaurant POS experts will get 

started.

Top-rated technology & service you can trust.




